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THE EVENING

by Ms daughter, Miss Mildred. raws. At noon values were 22 to 2$ 
point net lower. Household Notes.rish Meeting in QUALITY GMiss Ellen Sheehan of Brigue, who 

had been risking friends here during 
the pest couple of weeks, returned 
home by Saturday’s express, taking 
with her pleasant memories of hours 
well spent, and favourably Impressed 
with both town and people.

St. John's Nightgown bottoms make service
able petticoats.

Mince meat should be made a month
before using.

Barberry berries give a delicious 
flavor to apple Jelly.

Cream • puffs are delicious filled 
with whipped cream,

Season a veal casserole with a bit 
of caramelized sugar.

Mahogany furniture should be dust
ed with soft old silk.

Green peas and fresh salmon are 
excellent served together.

Slice cold plum pudding, fry in 
melted butter and serve hot.

Large, hea-y picture frames tend 
to make a room l«ok smaller.

Cucumbers In some style should al
ways be served with salmon.
• Potato shells filled with crab meat 
and baked is a novel idea.

Sprinkle cauliflower soup with 
grated ejieese Just before serving.

Plain doughnuts served with maple 
sugar make a nice dessert.

Before stuffing duck sprinkle light
ly inside with black pepper.

Delicate collars of lace arc best 
bound around the inner edge with net

An oilcloth luncheon set painted in 
fruit design makes an attractive gift.

In the nursery can be hung a bag 
of heavy romper cloth to hold all toys.

It is a good idea to keep boiled po
tatoes on hand for quick French fries.

Add a little' baking powder to your 
meringue—it will “stand up” better.

Mark each child’s stockings with a 
different color and save time and 
trouble.
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LteuL-Col. LTD strange Malone, 
member of Parliament for an Eng
lish constituency, has been arrested 
and is under process of trial at Bow 
Street for using language calculated 
to cause sedition among the civil 
population. His words were describ
ed by the Crown prosecutor as noth
ing but an incitement to murder. 
They must have been strong. Outside 
of Ireland, and even in Ireland under 
ordinary conditions,,the rule with the 
Government of the United Kingdom 
has been ^o let a man say what he 
willed.—Montreal Gazette.

Economical Prices.
TICTOB FLO UK (always good)

..............................$1.20 Stone.
Good Sound POTATOES, lie. 

gallon.
BLOSSOM LAUNDBY TAB.

LETS......................15c. pkg.
(Make clothes white as 
blossoms.)

BLOSSOM TEA. The Tea we 
recommend; 90c. per 1 lb. 
tin.

MOIB’S CAKE.............. «0c. Ib.
THE BEE-HIYB STORE, 
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The Rev. Charles Lench, who had 
been on a holiday to the neighbouring 
continent, returned by train on Sun
day.

countries where this problem had | prominent local speaker. The linen 
arisen, to the natural fear on the industry had been subsidized by the 
part of the industrial community Government and the shipbuilding in- 
that under any system of parliamen- dustry had been built up by outsid- 
tary government in which the agrar- era, the most prominent of whom 
ian community was predominant, the was Gustave Wolf, a full-blooded 
industrial section might suffer thro’ German financier. The only thing 
unjust taxation and unfair legisla- that Ulster had contributed to the 
tion. That was not peculiar "to Ire^ building up of the shipbuilding in
land. It existed in Canada between dustry of Belfast was the cheapest 
the agricultural west and the Indus- casual male labor that was to be 
trlaF east It was found In the Unit- found in any part of the British Isles, 
ed States in the difference between This labor bad been casualized by 
the agricultural West and Wall the linen industry which employed 
Street The industrial community In women and children to the virtual 
Ulster was represented by the men exclusion of male labor. Another 
who to-day are the chief supporters factor that went to the making up of 
of Carson and who, to prevent any this fictitious history with regard to 
political change that would give the ulster prosperity was the close prox- 
farmera undue powers in an Irish imity of Belfast to the shipping ports 
Parliament, had deliberately raised of Scotland and England. Belfast 
the religious issue in defence of 4a- was the great clearing house for the 
terests that was purely economic. j rest of Ireland for imported goods, 

Connaught and Superimposed upon this domestic but it is absurd to credit to Belfast 
from Leinster, j economic problem was that which or to Ulster, customs and excise du- 

arose through the relations between ties on goods that were consumed by 
England and Ireland. On the one the whole of Ireland, 
hand there was a practically homo- In conclusion, Mr. Crawford ap- 

coneentrated genou» Industrial England and on the pealed for a broader spirit of tolera-

Owing to the closing' down of the 
steel works at North Sydney, quite 
a number of our young men who had 
gone there to work for the winter are 
out of employment. Trams arriving 
during the past few days have 
brought in many who were unable to 
obtain work.

NEMO.
Bonavista, Nov. 22, 1920.
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Stafford's Liniment. The 
Liniment with the strength and 
penetrating qualities. Price : 
25c. bottle; Postage 10c. extra. 
—nov!7,tf

, W. F. CANNING,
Geologist & Civil Engineer.

Examination of Mining 
and Timber Prospects.

Water Power Develop
ment and General Engineer
ing. ..

50 SHEEHAN STREET.
P. O. Box 1209.
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Sugar Sells at 
, New Low Prices, The Right Island,

NEW YORK, November 19.—Con
tinued weakness prevailed’ in sugar 
to-day. Prices again fell to new low 
records for the season. There were 
qales of 6,000 bags of Porto Rican 
Novemher-Decembek shipments at 
5.80, and 7,000 bags of Cuban on spot 
at 5.1-81 cost and freight, equal to 
6.14 for centrifugal. Refined was 
easier at $0.00 and $9.50 for fine 
granulated.

Futures were weak and prices made 
new low records under renewed sell- 

weakness in

Miss Joan Barry, who has made 
such a hit at the St. James’s Theatre 
in “His lady Friends,” fired off a neat 
little Joke the other evening while 
waiting behind the scenes for her cue.

A certain well-known actress was 
complaining that her maid had object
ed to going to the Ise of Wight for a 
holiday, giving as her reason that the 
and added, “What-am I to do with 
such a girl?”

“Take her _to the Isle of Man,” ad
vised Joan promptly.
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Left-over cooked cereals can be 
combined with fruit into a dessert on 
casserole.

To make fritters smooth use a 
tea/spoonful of olive oil when mixing 
the dou^i.Rural decline is more apparent in 

Lter than in any other part of Ire- 
L In days when efforts are be- 
t made to revive agriculture as the 
L of national stability, southern 
Eland is not less important as a 
ftlonal asset than the industrial 
Immunity in the north. The causes 
Et drove the Irish Catholic upon 
E land are well known to all read- 
[ of Irish history. The compara
is absence of industries in the 
luth can be traced to British rule 
f ir-land—to the Penal Laws, to 
E Land Laws—whereas the exist

ing prompted by the

SAFE !—safe for the children, as well as for the 
âjL grown-ups. Colgate's does not aim or claim to

B do the dentist’s work. Its business is to keep
K your teeth clean and shining. It is safe and sane

—mildly antiseptic, but free from risky drugs.

Little tots have squeezed Colgate's Ribbon Dental 
Cream from the tube and EATEN it (the flavor is delicious)
but it can do them no harm. With Colgate’s you don’t have to urge 
them to use the tooth brush-one nursery problem solved !

Bonavista Notes,
The ladies of the R. C. congregation 

held a very successful hot supper and 
dance in §t. Joseph's Hall on Wed
nesday the 17th tost The affair was 
well patronized and vwe feel safe in 
Mying that those present enjoyed 
themselves to the fullest extent. The 
“light fantastic” was Indulged in by 
old* and young till the early hours of 
the morning, A goodly sum waa 
realized by the efforts of the good 
ladies, who, no doubt feel proud of 
the success of the event
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For Good Teeth—Good Healthfavoritism

Messrs, F. !.. Hann and G. W. Snow, 
wjjo bad been canvassing the town Is 
the Interests of their respective com
panies, left by Thursday mornlng’s| f 
train after a enjoyable stay at Thorn-
** . . . . ________

On Sunday His Lordship Bishop 
White administered the rite of Con
tinuation to S number of youthful 
members pt the Church of England. 
His visit had been eagerly looked for
ward to by both old and young. The 
elder members of the congregation 
had a beautiful evergreen arch erect" 
ed over the church entrance a* a 
token of welcome to the distinguished 
prelate. Bunting was also displayed 
from varions residences and public 
buildings In his honor. From hence 
Hie Lordship proceeded to dedicate 
the church at Port Union.

See your dentifl twice a year and brush with Colgate’s twice a day to 
keep teeth bright and clean. ' ’ • VPurity Milk•der to

:and and
their »' (Ask for Colgate's at your 

favorite store TODA Y* '
lolea ae

COLGATE A CO.

I EFFECT
MmeFCdbm 
Bomqumt Seep—Bomqmmt Seep —

levery
137 MeGZLL ST. 

MONTREALOn Thursday last an enjoyable tea 
wps given in $t Andrew’s school
room at Bayley1» Core. A large num
ber of citizens attended to partake of 
the delicacies offered and help out a 
good cause by their patronage. The 
event was a splendid success finan
çai] y and the promoters are to be 
congratulated bn the result of their 
labours.

teaspooB-

feOll OffV. G.M. SHEPHERD,
MUTUAL

directio6* ter Canadasad ffewfoB*dU»d.

Mr. John S. Rowsell left by Satur
day’s express to visit bis daughter àt 
Trinity East, Mrs. (Rev.) H. F. Black- 
ledge arid be present at the christen
ing of a baby that has lately come to 

•J , the Rectory. He was accompanied

'......^ ^

CITRON P

LEMON £
ORANGE L

Swansdewn
CAKE FLOUR.

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

COFFEE.
II fl WAITING.Mil BOILING.II U COFFEE POT. 

GROUNDS.
HADE IN THE CUP AT THE 

TABLE.

Red Cross 
Baking Powder

l'. ,.!■,!
CHEESE.

Cheddar, Kraft. 
Camembert, Swie*. 

Roquefort, Pieioeto-

cod ROta (tine). 
Gray Flah (tine).

Oysters (tins).
Kill BaUs (tins). 

Shrimps (tins).

BOWRING Bros., limited»
m,w,t GROCERY.
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IV/iy not buy your DRESSES, COSTUMES, FURS. EUR COATS & ALL RATS Reg. Price t 21.00. Side Price w $16.66
*

/ • y
is the best evidence in the world that the Values we offered were deeply appreciated. BEAR in Reg. Price $ 27.75 Sale Price <«,$21.66

XMAS
mind that our entire stock was bought for tylis Season’s Trade. <

Here are the finest Dresses, Costumes, Furs,
Reg. Price $ 37.60. Sale Price » $29.95

GIFT FURS Fur Coats & Millinery ever shown In St John’s,
faultlessly designed and expertly tailored—offered at the Lowest Prices in years.

' Reg. Price $ 58.30. Sale Price .. $46.35

• * .. • •< -
Reg. Price $ 72.00. Sale Price . .$57.5$?

«BIG VALUES”, You’U say so.
Reg. Price $ 88.00. Sale Price •. .$70.44

during this sale Bishop, Sons & Company, Ltd.,
>l SHOWROOM

Reg. Price $122.00. Sale Price . .$97.57

) -»*


